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BIG UNDERGROUND
% BUSINESS IN ARMS

PARIS, Da*. a.—Th< fact that that*
la atill a large underground trade la
Munition* as war throughout Europe
hna haaa dtaalaard through tha recent
chargaa at British newspapers that
tha Frunch government had supplied
tka Turkiah Nationalist army with tha
whara-wtth-all to defeat the Greek*,
sag poaaibly to defeat tha Britiah In
tha vicinity of Constantinople.

Information ranching Pari 1, ia be-¦ Haaad ta disprove thia broadcaat atata-
¦oat against the Pranch. On the con-
MWTi U If allrmad that no small part

lfc* Turkiah military lupplira «>¦
obtained la Loadoa. through a firm
gnrtly Britiah. and certainly with noTurk aympath tea.

¦non Bought from Greeks.
Whoa la met Pasha, head of tha Tur-

P*nna delegation at Lauuna, and
organiser of tha main Turkish arniy,
«aa in Faria lately ha aaid: “My war
¦atarlnla ware obtained from Ameri-
enn, Britiah, lutian, French Grech and
Bnaaiaa sources; I played no faroriles.

“Much of it earn# from the Greeks
themselves.” I.raet Pasha eoatiaued.
"I waited until I had a good supply on
hand, eollected by agents operating in
Europe. I did not waste any of , my.
sappfies antii I was ready for a:gcm-
oral drive against the Greeks in Augur t.
Hill, I instructed my artillery and In-
fantry o(Brers to wait until they saw
Uho the American officers at Bunker
the whites of ths ayes of tbs eftemr,
and than to ahoot. When the Greeks
hogs a to rotraat. wo got the very large
etoroa they collected. We are
*ory grateful to them for soma very

Bold guns, made ia Englaad.

IBn ¦•milmeat a ManMioaa Baaiaees
"•There does not seem to be roach

sentiment sq this business of furnish-
ing to countries anxious to light each
other. The dealers trill sell to all
camera to long as cash ia paid on de-
livery. Then is a firm operating in
Holland that will sell any kind of gun
In any quantity, and deliver It on the

aease if ports are lacking. Firms |
in London will do the same. Trieste,
nt the head of the Adriatic, has be-
come notorious as a place to buy war
maaitioas. There are other agents for
war goods located ia Alexandria, in
Censtaatlaope. in various piaees In the
flalkiae, sad in Paria.

“Ons of the most' successful sell-
ers of war goods ta a Carman Arm, the

members of which were once connect-
ed with Kruppa. They will supply
anything asked for, including French
miinitina*. Much of the materiel be-

ing sold ia new. Twenty-six factories
are said to be.working in Russia, and
war material may soon become Rus-
sia's chief export.

Bay Msal Ilens Far Hong

“The engineer war left, not only the
United States, hut each of the notion*
of Europe with large supplies on hand,

which ware sold for a song., These
supplies slowly hevt hern changing
hand. Italians distributed to oil corn-
ora large numbers of gun* and cannoti

captured from the Austrians, the total
valua of which Ik 1918 reached pos-

sibly a billion dollars, and the post

war val«4)of which was possibly a mil-
lion or so."

American travellers in Jugoslavia

have bean mystified pt seeing what ap-

peared to he American soldiers loung

Ing about the railway slatioo*. They

were Herbs wearing Joblot American
uniformed*, sold ehesply by the Dnitrd

States sad resold to the Jugoslav gov-

ernment.
if e

On* of the standard propaganda
charges made by the Greeks against ;

the Turks, and conversely by the Turk*
against the Greeks, was that the en-

emy waa wearing American uniforms
ns ruse to penetrate line* without be-

ing Bred on. TUc evident answer was

Joblot American uniforms
The governments of Europe seem to

hsq| taken little notice of .this con-

trabanding. During the various per-

iods of the British occupation of Con-
stantinople, British subjects are said
to hov* sold to the Turkish Nations
lists either discarded British war ma-
terial, or else Turkiah war material
that had been captured by the Brit-
ish.

At on* time (here was a large quan-

tity of war material at Adrlanople, with
the keys of the storehouses in the

hands of on Allied commission which
had orders to destroy it. This th* com-

mission apparently failed to do, and
somehow the atwVehouse* were grarf-

L sally emptied.
Nwllr* War* No I-eager.

•i Small war* and revolutions have been
jL» frequent In Europe, since the close

|w the great war, that 'h* average elt-

nt n lid longer attempts even- to re-
A war went on in La-

ncia for two years, almost unnoticed.
Poles were opposed to Ukrainian*. and
109,000 men wsr* engaged, F.arh side
bought supplies wherever they were

for sole, aotaMy in this ease in Vicu-
na and Budapest. Then there have been
now armies to equip, a* In Jugoslavia,

(Continued on page Elgfft)
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• WILMINGTON. Dec. BS.s-Rieh- •

ard Reaves. \t, survivor ad Getty* •

I * sburg Bkliwk and other battle of •

• the war between the stale*, apd *

• now a peasleu, rof the city street •

• defiaVaven' waa married here la- ¦*
• day U Mrs. Aanie M. Barnes. W. •

[•
The reremetaj waa performed by •

• a lust Ire as tb* peace ia the pre- .?
• scare aif aebspaper men. ..

•

PRISON COMMITTEE
MWSHIIIL

PRISON FLOGGING
Rvcummend Abo IUion YSardn

Crial Inal Insan* Want
UoHipqUaory Education

WANT FARM FOR
COLONY OF WOMEN

PRISON COMMITTEE u
KAI.KICH. Dec, 23—Recommendations

for legialaiian to be Introduced at the
1923 session of the North Carolina Gen-
earl assembly, increasing and sstab-
lishing the dotation system in the board

of directors as the stale prison, placing
the state prison under support of gov*

ernmcni fund* ond returning proceeds
from the institution to tb* state teas'--s
sury, abolishing flogging and making
other changes, have been* decided upon
by the committee on pbliry and program 1
of the Citixens Conjioittec of One Hun- i
drrd on Prison Legislation.

Announcement of the program was
made tonight by officials, following con- i
ferenc* held here during the Wrckj
Dr. J. F Kleiner, Chapel Hill; A M. j
Scales, , Greensboro; Dr. J. H. Pratt,

Chapel Hill; Mrs. Kate Hurr Johnson,
commissioner of public welfare; Mrs. '
T W, Biekrtt, Raleigh; Royal Brown,

Raleigh; and W. B. Sanders, Chapel Hill
participating in the ronferenre.

An official summary of the program

follows:
"Thft at th* session of the generaf

assembly for 1923, the serretary Os the
state hoard of health .and the state com-
miaaioner of pnblir welfare be made

officio members as th>- board of director*
of <the state prison, thus increasing the
membership of said board from five vo
seven, and tffa* at the expiration of th# ’
term of the present hoard, there shall

elected by the general assembly,
npon recommendation of tha govern >r,

ftv* persons, who, with the two ex-offi-
cio members mentioned above, shall con-
stitute th# hoard of divertors of the
state prison.

“That th* state" prison bo supported ,

-from slat* funds a* other iastiutions
arc supported, and that the proceeds
from thr state prison and state prison
Jarm, be turned hark into the state trea-

sury.

“The abolition of the state hospital ;
for the dangerous insane now lora'ed
in the slat# pri«oa unde* the direction
of the hoard of directors of the state

prison, and the removal of all Inmates

now in said hospital to other state hos-

pitals for the irissne. or to the CasWeN
Training Kchool, after careful examine- l
tion of all inmates by a commission of

mental experts.

“The establishment on the state pri-;
son farm of a colony for Jtobercular
prisonet, sufficient to care for

all lubcrrular prisoners, both Mate anJ
county.

"The establishment In the state prism

of an adequate syrfera of prison Indus-j
tries, which would provide vocational
training for such prisoners as sre cap-

able of receiving it, the product* of j
«uch industries io be markated at the
discretion of the board of director*.

“The establishment on th# state pri-

son farm of a colony for women offeiul- |
. r*. to which all women offend*?* under
sentence shall la- sent, except from such

counties as have built home* for fallen
women. In accordance with”**etlon7314
of Uonsolidaled Statute*! a.nd except

such as maybe admitted to Kainarraad.
all jpriioners sentenced fur a,

longer term than 8 months by any j
"court *hall e sent to the stat,- prison, |
the ni ce*,ary spense* of surh

(
Iran*- ,

fee to he-paid from state fund*
• That section 7703 Consolidated Bt»-i

tules e amended to read a* follows! |
''Compulsory education for the prison*

ers in the state, prison and the employ, j
ment of teachers and instructor* for
same; said instruction to be during the ;
regular work hours.

“That flogging and , onfiaement in In- i
human durk cells and dungeons ns a
method of dicipliite for prisoners shall |
be prohibited in all prisons, chain gangs, 1
prison ramp*, or working houses, in the
state. That the hoard of directors of,
the state prison -ball make rules and
regulations for the discipline and fare

of slate and county prisoners,
‘Tiist the -silly standards of health i

rod sanitation lx- maintained in city
prison* a* is required in* rounty jails

“Thai a matron shall he' jn charge ot

the women - ward* of all rounty and j
city jails; in larger jail* for ful Iter n. 1
in «maller jail* for part ibrm.

“Abolition of the ronvirt lease sys- j
tfm. C H. 77A3; 1368, Th* rommitti'e I* |
now having hills framed to include all
of this program and is preparing te
launen a campaign for the pa**iige of
each,” it was stated.”

WillCHISM
lEPIES SQUIRMIK

IN INVISIBLEEMPIIIE"
Wire* Corkrift ulationt* To

Parker On Effprt To End
b “Infunouu Outragm.”

BELIEVE ALL OWE
DEBT GRATITUDE

NEW \ORK, Dec. S3.—Mayor Hylan.
tdday wired Govriatr Parker. of Louia-
sna. Mi Nearly congratulation* on "year
bold vigorous f%ht sgsinit the hu Klus
Klan.” which he ckarßlerised a* a ’‘•lira
brood of vrneiuuu* arptile, squirming in
an invtsiblJ empire.*

"I believe", he laid, “that ovary ion
and women regardless of raro, creed,
or color, owes you an undying dobt of
gratitude fur your horoic American fight
to end the Infamous outrages to which

, the member! of the Ku Klux Klan will
respond in their nefarious scheme to
overcome the courts, aelso the reins of
government and trample upon the con-

. (dilutions) rights of the people."
"

i Curran. Porentry Expert.
L Return* FxpvrimentinK

tin Two Hcmiapkcrcw

RALEIGH, Her tt.—After esperience
in forestry service over most of the
western hemisphere and the Philippin-
es, H. M. Curran, “has wandered back
home,” where he “wanted to ha nil
the time,” to take up his duties as
farm forestry specialist of the Agri-
cultural Extension Service.

Announcement of the appointment
was made today. The new official, it
was stated, will dcote his time U the
handling, improving and marhotiag of
farm forestry products in the state.

Mr. graduated at the North

i Carolina State college In I>M, receiving
llie degree of bachelor of scioaco. Ho

[ then
‘

look special work at the New
York College of forestry sad Cornell

: University.

MAN WHO ANNOYED
MBS. VANDERBILT ESCAPES

FROM TUB HOSPITAL

NKW YORK, Dor, n.-PoHce today

f were finctril to search for Sidney Col-
let, away retaran who had escaped from
He lltrue hospital, where he Was under
abase*also* tor basing aaaagad Jigs.
Raymond Vanderbilt, formerly Mrs Al-
fred Owynn Baker, Collet was takes inta
custody last Tassday by hotsl
who said Mrs. Baber had csmplslned

that a man had annoyed her and had
telephoaed her at one o'clock Ui the
morning. A rourt order Issued yesArday
noon before Collet's esrspe-had dfract-
rd that he be returned to a government
hospital for veterans. Collet is ssld to

have escaped from government hospitals
twice previous.

9IUDIUiM
ROBBERY UIHMG THE
CfflWOS OF ffiUOWY

Thieves I’ark ('nr An 4 Descend
On Jewelry Store Like Twe

Millionaires
u .*¦¦¦ '

NKW YORK, Dec, U. Descending
from their automobile In the midst of a
throng of holiday shoppers on upper
llroadway, thrc r men smashed the win-
dows of s Jewelry star# with t-’h brick
wrapped in a towel and escaped with
71 diamond rings valoed gt SIO,OOO

The robbery was carried on with the
utmost daring. Parking their aspuaaive

, car in the line of eutunrpblloa which
*i«««l at the curt*, two of the bandits
fashionably attired strolled nonchal-
antly toward the jewelry alore'a display
window, leaving a third companion td
the wheel. A dosen people were looking
at the display window when one of them

. drew the brick and towel from under
hi* coat an slashed the brick window
(lathering up tha two trays rontaining
the 71 diamonds the bandits quietly
withdrew, climbed into their car, and
disappeared Into the streams of traffic
before the police could he stimmsntil.

NEW tulth BREAKS Al.l
RECORDS IN BUYING

NEW YORK. Dee, n. Holiday bur
ing in New York has broken all record*
and $260,040,000 has Iters spent by shop
per* here. It was estimate today in busi-

-1 ness quarter*. This sum, represents an
increase of from 16 to 20 |>er cent over

, that of last year

Nearly every line of Christmas trade
has reported an Increase in sales and
more person* than ever Inti' been re-

| quirrd to handle the huainrs* In the
6,000 drygoods stores alone, nearly 200,-
IKK) people have been employed.

*ARYI.AND TO PI O BOTH

STATE AND “I"' NEXT.YE VR
r '

| ( OI.LEOE PARK Ml*. Dee, « The

| University of Maryland's I lift football
schedule at announced today Include*
game* with Pennsylvania, Yale, V. P. f
the University of North ( arollna, and

, North Carolina State.

BOOTLEGGERS Mir
- LIND GOODS BY MH

Blocked By Dry Officials Hoof.
leiCKPrs Have Only One

Chance Left

NKW YORK. Dec. Rum running
by airplanes Is muv, antici-
pated from the few desperate aes boot-
leggers, who still,arc marooned off the
roost with their Christmas.cargoes, pro
hibitioiy officials said today. The boot-
Ivggers, lulling off the three mile limit,
are in n bad way, the dry navy dEctals
declare. They cannot get small boats la
ran tha hlueade; their supplies are run
nlng dangerously low: and every nigfrt

pirates are putting td aed"nnd are mak
ing life far the bootlegger aaything but
a Jay. -

John D. Appleby, chief in charge el
the dry navy far the prohibition agents,

said today be ,had received Information
that It planes Were being hurriedly pre-

pared on the Long island coast or along

.the Jersey marshes in the hop* that ,
they, can beat the enforcement game*

- * 6

CO-OP'H CIIECKR KKA4OI

qI’ABTBR OK MILMtIN
¦h

r Tgr • ---*¦¦ ¦r
KINSTON. Dec, U.- Payments of to

hacco “coops." here have riyiinto hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars during the
post two day Association meiwfe-rt said,

tha wholesale payment of aecwnß instill-
ments by the Kaleigh headquarters was
the “most encouraging thing yet" far
the causa of cooperative marhpting Jn
tha easier!, bright laaf belt, where the*
greatest antagonism to ‘‘cooperation"
has been ffitd. Rome estimate* hive
placed the total of local checks at S2M.-
000. In soma instance* payments have
esreeded SI,OOO.

YOUN6 PEOPLE 61
PIEHTY PBESEKTS

Have Small Tree But l*oad it
With Pimmlh and Black

Tkoin Around Bane

The Baptist Ysung People’s UnHAt
last night gave a Christmas tree to tha

cb|ldron of Goldsboro, who do not at-

tend any Huiyisy school. They jhat in-
vited all tha children who would <<fme,

and when they got there they gave
them del Hes, and doll ebalr*. for the *
girls, and automatic cap plstola with I
rgps for the boya. Every boy got n pis-

tol. There wore bags of fruit for all.'
The tree sms of moderate sis# but it ;
wa* loaded with presents and nicely de- j
coretod.

The evening was begun with r shoyt 1
prpyor by Dr. Wall akd by a speech by
Llttla Mias Ninette Bartlett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. Bartlett Oat
other little girl, about three, picked
out of the crowd, sang a solo about
Twinkle, twinkle. Little Star” Every- 1

body bent forward eagerly and half
smilinffi.

‘ *

Arrangmrnts for the tree were made
by Mlaa Gracs Warrick, and Laura
Daugkerty, and by Percy Jones. The lat-
ter brought oil tke Rants Claus ta the
rbarch In his ford In two huge bases.

\ J, .r
- -ET' ¦

ME. BORE GOT BEADY PUB
„

( BRIRTMAR BUT CHILDREN

GOT TOO MICK TO ENJOY IT
('. L. Roae, of Premont, who has

chiTJlcn and grandchildren living in this
city, made Reparations to Invite them

oil to a Christmas turkey dinner, pai-l
stt for a turkey and all that, ta be ne |
tided the other day that all of the j
children were sirk and that he couldn't |
have aay Christmas dinner If they were
the dependence to help him rat it. And
all th* Hole kiddies had lob* faces
when they were teld that they could

not go to visit “Grandpa'. It ha* been*
sn annual affair with them. Mr. Rose
too, luwkril a little disappointed when he ,
was chatting with his friend, John H.
Hooks.Wlrrk of courts. «

*

CHKIMTMAM TO BP. RUIKT .

AT WIIITB HOI Hk ACCOUNT
MKR. HAHDING'M ILLNESS

WASHINGTON. Dec,'s», Christmas
at the White House will lack much of
the usual spirit of times g»n-' hy b
<Vuse of Mrs. Ilsrding's illness.

There will be ne bouse gviotts and m

Christmas tree. NeNither lh.- Presid, it

nor Mrs. Harding has msde nay holiday
plans, she ">*y come down talrs in

her wheel chair and preside at the table
for Christmas dinner, hut oiks rwi- th.<

day will he like any oth-r day Sinie.she
was taken 111.

To add a little cheer, the while host • 1
has Yulelide wreath* in the windows,

and there will lie a profusion of flow-
rr*. As a l bnstma- present to tht* thou I
sand* of government employes,' I'rv <t

dent Jtordin* issued an rsecutivr or-
der >losing th* government departments
at noon today,

H. G. CONNOR TJIHOWN'
THROUGH TRAIN WINDOW

WIIJtON, Dec, 2V H (1 Connor. Jr.
Irglslator. Was thrown several feet thru
the window of a coach when right car*
of the northbound A. f. L. passenger

truifi Ut Wan derailed near Imran's v-s
terday. He was brought to Wllsen by
automobile and his wound* dressed-

OFFICE# IWCISIEU
COT Br FIERCE NEGRO
I‘. j
i Cuts Policeman Severely In

Hand After Being Shot—
Bantt In Time * j

Fred Booth, alia* Fred Batcher, say- ]
erely Sthabed Officer 0. C. Lancaster lt> 1
the hand in the early hours of yesterday j
mor-hjng when 'he attempted to arrest !
him in Litlje Washington. Officer Kotn
Baa. arrived just in the nick of time
and Upped the husky darky with his
blackjack before be could get 6 another
cut ia the doziness at Mr. Lancaster.

, The latter had chased the darky aev-
- eral hundreds yards, shqoting at bins
| several times. He finally caught the

negro by a foot, just as ha was getting
over a fence, and the negro attempted
to cut himself loose from the officer. I
It developed later that the negro hud
been shot through the leg. He la now
in jail charged with assaulting an offi- j
rer with a deadly weapon as well as tar- j
ceny of a piece of meat from th* store
of John Pate.

occurred when Officer No.ih j
Hass uWMffiucaster went to Liftle Wa.h- j
ington to arrest "Fred Booth en the.
charge of larceny and found hinj there
with hie wife. While the officer* were
permitting him to gri hi* cap. the worn- j
an opened the door and boHed with
Fred Booth just ehind her. One Went
on* way and the other the other. Has*
In front of the house couldn't see what
had happened. He could hear the scuff.*
and took after the first dark object he
saw, whiq|) happened to be the woman.
I-ancaster saw Booth and seised on to his
clothing as he passed, hut the negro-
broke loose, and the shooting and rut- j
ting followed,

PIIHDUMB !
TO 111 MSI

<)

1

George IV Wins Wager by Say-
ing “Raa, Baa, Brack Sheep,”

Unnoticed Premier Fooled

LONDON, Dec, 23, —The pomp and cer-
emony attending the opening of
ment probably attracts more attention
lu the House of Lords than do-the worls '
of the King'* speech, hut the la*t ad- J
dress from George V, delivered a few
days ago, conuiftcd n*> interpolation
such as was once made In a speech from
the throne by Gvorge Iv.

It is asserted that when he waikregent.

George IV made A bet with Richard j
Sheridan, the dramatist, that so little*
attention would be Raid to He reading
of his upeech that he eoutd interpolate
any nonsense he liked without anyone
showing surprise.

The bet wns accepted. The Regent,
paused in the course of the address ant:
said distinctly “Hsa baa, black sheep,” j
und then went on. No one took nett tee

of the strange words. Chagrined at the
loss of his wager, Sheridan asked Ge«.

-Canning, the I'vmter, if he had noticed

anything strange.

"Oh, yes," said Canning. “I heard

the Prince say “ban baa, black sheep”
but us he was looking straight at you !

at the time, 1 took it. fqr a personal 1
allusion.” V

-SOVIET RUSSIA
GREAT EDUCATORS

MOSCOW, Dec,, ”3, The number of

public schools irt Soviet Husain shows

an increase under the Soviet regime

as compared with pre-revolution time*,
'according to recent announcement of
A. Lunatchsrsky, commissioner for edu-
cation.

Dtiring the fir-t two years of the revo-
lution, public education was given mum

(Mention by the Soviet government, and
the number of public school* wa* j

..brought up to 30,000 with a staff of 70,-
000 teacher* and 2,260,000 ptqnls, as

| compared with 22,000 Schools, 32,00'-

| teachers und 1,300,000 pupil* In 1911.
; Hut in 1921, with the change of econo-
| niic policy and the abolition of the nop
monetary system, came the first redur-

' tion of expenses in education and cur- !
| (ailment of public schools. In 1922 a

j further number of ...huo;* .had to be
i closed, on account of budget difficulties, j

while many ‘
school* wi r, deserted by

KINSTON PORT DON!
WANT ANYBODY TRYING

TO PLAY PARSON

KINSTON, I*.-. 23. Nnw, the Amort*
] can Legion here ain't going to have

no chaplain. Fin,, thing, and all- that, but
who want* to hear one of th< *n “blrdV
playing parson? There hasn't l«-en a

; chaplain id the local po*l since J* r

1 i Bed i Allen, new p. -I commander, w ill
; ea«t about and see If he can't find a
minister who served in the Wnr to be
come the po*t's sky pilot.

There would have la-eu a rhapt-acn 'll ,
. right, but he eventually 'blocked the
whole wnsk* himself. It was likg this. ,

elected the officers the other
night, Mallard, pos twit and retiring
commqpdrr, said there should be a chap
lain by all meant, lie argued the merit*
of the office. It was a fine thing, hr said. ,
There wn* no dirrermion, Everybody
agre>d with what hr said. Then a sober-
looking guy over in a corner- slowly
nominated Mqllar>J The warier ur;,t

promptly pigeon hob d. Vliitlsrd'-c--.-,u-

¦SIT BOOTLEGGERS
1 mine UNDER

'

THE CIPITOL DOME
[ o

•'

Bis Official Believed To Be
Buying Ilooch And Order*

Os Arrest Made

3MASHUPS CAUSE .

CHASING VENDERS
W ASHIM.TON, Dec, 23.- Whispered

charges that bootleggers ply thtir trade
without realrietion ilnder the dom# ot
the rapitol of th*s United Bute* and
number among their customers topic

of the nations foremost legislators wero
recognised today by Senator Curtis, *f
Kan-, as, chsnmnn of th* rule* rommit-

j ta*, who ordered the capitol police to

l arrest any bootlegger who ventured to

I trade in the rapitol irrespective of who
I Interceded for bim."

President Harding had before himjtn-
dny a letter from representative Upshaw
of Georgia, DrtrtocroTtg, urging Kim to
issue a Christmas proclamation calling
on cltiscns and official* to respect tbs
prohibition laws! Mr. Upshaw was in
Georgia and the white hou*<- does nal
I'Ubllch his letter which follows a sensa- *

tional s(leech in the house in which Mr.
Upshaw a "dry* railed on the leaders |
in the national government to take a
new oath o fsllegianre to the constitu-
tion. ¦ •

The holiday bootlegging in Washing-
ton is beginning to feel the
the concern recently expressed by the j
President and members of the cabinet
at disregarded {or tb* prohibition law.
( bases of bootleggers through the
streets of the rapitol with resulting au-|
tomobile smash ups and injuries to by |
.lander* have become frequent. One of I
the latest raid* was on a 'high priced I
apartment house in th, exclusive Dup >nl j
circle neighborhood, where mors thnn .
Stl.OtH) worth of Christmas Jiquor wa* ,
seised with a list of names of ruatomer*
which the police said Included leading j
rltixeus, lawyers und legislators.’ *

GRANT 11(Ml,(MM)
CHARTER TO EFIRD,

RALEIGH. Dec. 22.—Tho sectretary !
of state ha* granted the % following
charters and amendments to charters:

Lambeth Kunitute company, Thomas-
vi|te, to “increase it* capital stork to
8160,00(1. •

..

The Phknix Mills conpany. Kings
Mountain, to increase its capital stock
to foo.orin E, Al Smith is nanted la
the principal agent.

Kflrd's Department Store, Goldsboro,
to conduct a general department store;
capital stock, 8100,OOOy paid in, 8300.
J B. Kflrd, of Charlotte. E. L. Eflrd,
Wgiston-Salem, P. H. Kfird. Charlotte,
incorporator*.

GIRL SCOUTS WILL
DISTRIBUTE CHICKENS

-i -i 0

Will Tour Uiiy Tonight Ah
Santa ('bus—Uommunity

Program

Tnnight.the Girl Bcouts will stuff the
stocklrigs and play Santa t'taua to tha
children -in their families. They will
start oiiC their trip* at 9 o'clock. Thejr
have made a collection chickens
they will distribute among colored fam-
ilies.

Tuesday night the girls of t|ie Four
Leaf Clover ( las* will giv„ a Christmas
|uirtj( at the t (immunity House at H
u'cl .. k. This i* the first time that this''
place hus been decorated for a Chrlet- :
mas orcasiou, and it Is said that the da- ,
('oration* will tw among the most roxyj
and beautiful of the season.

DELINQUENT DRIVE
NETS It.ajoaao

M W N<> It K I > ,2.1 A drive stsi ted
against delinquent federal tux payers In
the second New York district ha* resum-
ed in the collection of 81 .mm.lUNi, frd,-ra|
tax collector Bower* stated today." The
cidb-i tor h -- i- Ui d so.noo wnrrnnt*^

BROKEN RAIL WRECKS THAWS
a*

ROCKY MOUNT, Doe, 23.-Fifteen
pn*-,-ng. r . w. ri; injured today wheni
eight car* including four sleepers and !
-the engine of the Allantic ( ou»t Lin* I
number S 2 in route from Jaek*onvill to j
New York, wi re derailed near Lurania. j

Two of th, injured were Mr F O

tPHrient. F. I.rory (•!«>* of l.aorel Miss-
issippi. whose hick wa- hurt and Mamie
Riddle, negro of Haeford, who suffered a
ni rvou* shn<k wa* brought to a ho*pi'ul j
her. The other* injured only slightly >
were given attention at Lucania. official* !
said the theory w.n (hat the wreck wa*

i-i,u*,d by a broken fall- Th-- fact that
t

out of 260 passenger* none were injur- I
cd seriously I* considered miraculous.

NOPftPER TUESDAY
• Thff* will hr no |n*mf «if Ihtr •

• (.iiNkhoro Kma Tnr»ili)r morninr •

• The rmplo>ii will tahr Mnn4«> •

• for i hrlatmaw nlonx with Ihr olhrr *

• of ihi rlt). • |
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THIS CffllSTMlS
on Monday and Gltbb

Ihree Holidays—
Have fktxi'f' Day,

BOTH unemployed and ’

GAIETY TO FEATURB
-'

LONDON, Dec, 2J. England's Christ-
um* Will |>« ideal |bls year, for it foils
on Monday, thus giving nearly every
one thr.-e successive holidays.

The day after Christina* hosing day
- is obscrvi d 'its a hotidav a* strictly is
i hrlstiiia It-, \J. Th< day gets,lts asms
from th* custom °whereby landowner.*
wet*, espected to hand out boles of
t hristms* gift* to tbsig Uusnls, retain*¦ rs emi servants Postmen and miikinan,
*** W 'H •* newspoßr carriers, canvas-
i»>l their route* religiously for snausl
tips, while even the putroljisn on the
heat *<ddom refu-,- n largesse. The post-
m*n now have a union which this year
opposes tip*.

for many of the city "Torker* incites'
torles, shops and office*, there witt rejlly
l*e four day* of rest, because a large
proportion of these establishntenta close
before lunch lodav and will not reaps*
until Wednesday afternoon. No nets**-
papers appear Monday and Tuesßay.
Tradesmen report that the Yuletido bib
been the moat prosperous since long
before the war, They give the timely
visa in sterling and the general fowling
that Knglahd i* on the-Verge as hotter
time*, as the reasons for the largo
volume of trade. |

Iwave Per Country
Th,- Christmas spitit ha* alao bean re-

flected In the largb number of l-endwn-
er* who have left for th* country and
the continent, ami the rnUtny compam-
ie* hav* carried more passengers Utah
in several -year*. Almost a* astonishing
baa been the infhu* es country fofWwkw
always take the Xmas season for seeing
the sights of th» city. Those visitor*
dressed la their host, their rasgaeta
to all the hotels, restaurants and tjtos-
tres. The theatres are hawked to «•

parity- Particularly popular are aaeh.
perennial* aa "Patar Pau£ "The Private
Secretary/ and "Charley** Aunt."

t nntraating with the holiday gaiety.
|* the great nnmber of unamplwpad.
the grastdat, in fart, that th# city haw

seen ia many years. These unfortunate*
attempt ta mahe a ftq penes hy aiaglag
and playing in the street*, while tha

i curb* of the downtown shopping centers
are almost lined wrMh mop—the majori-
ty es whom wear war medele-yeaify
holding out a handful of mauhes or aha*
strings la the paafer-liy

Give To AmerWaa Moaeam
a

The expedition organised by tw* f*.
gllshmrn, which will collect mamawta,
reptiles and birds In India as a gift
to the American Museum of Nat oaal hls-
tory, to New York City in reeagaitiaa
of the hospitality shown by Amoriwaaa

i to British officer* during'the watt la
going into the Indian gild*r»ase ta

1 January. The party ia being organised
by Colonel Paunthrope. British roraaia-

j aloner at Luchnow* who was la tha
United Hiatus o» a British wa* mlssiha,
and Arthur H. Verney, an nrt ronnela-
*eur who lived In America for yaars. tty.
Verney sailed for India ihl*Vrecfc Whatw
he wiM be JoihiM by Coleagl Fauntborpo.
a cinemntographer and a t**idarml«.
The tatter has been sent by the musuggp-

The cspedltloa will first ga ta MMIBI
to hunt a horned rhinoeerou# mnf g
tiger; it will then travel th tbs United
Province* tn search of swamp "dee*
and later to Uhopbil for Maek buck and
to Mysore and Humbur far gear, Th*

| specimens will b«- jdacfd ia RowwoWtlt
Memorial Hull of the meuteam.

Ahirrksa Dlaaors a Pretilem
I With Christmas at hand, AmvricwM

1 living abroad ar 0 fared with ‘the
prohlem of obtaining Christmas dipneA
which, at least In gustatory eyiafait.
will carry them bach to th* dlstapd *
homelsnd. For one of iho fsw Ispawa
upon which there Is no Intrrnstlaaal
pule is that the National dishes -of wag
country rarely ran be. prepared satfal-
factorily by a foreigner,

j It serin* safe tv soy that law- of th*
eager anticipations as th* Yalrtldf feast,
as it Is prepared In, any couijiu-W'rrwSß
r>,a*l town from N*w Yuri/to Rgll Pr*B-
elsco will bq realised by Americana
abom < hristmaa Duds abroad. They only
vre fortunate who have permanent

hapx-s In rtrank* lands, where wive*
anil mothers can prepare the traditioaat
rMiracieS.

Auirrlrat* residents In Imndon havw
tn,( forgotten that at the recent Thanks-
giving dinner given here by the Aroevt*

• an_ Society, the pumpkin pie appeared
a* a ts-lelc* and *p .elr*s mneixtloa
With s super impo-rd lattice Work of
pastry.

*9 * -

Mis* Gladys Cooper, en u( England's
leading aelrcsaes ae.J ,<pultd to be tbo
enunlry's tno-t beautiful woman, wilt
sail for th*- United Rt.tle* on January
If! aboard the < lly-opi Mi«s <unpor,
upon lh. invlt..ii«o , f lh* King »Jpl
Qoe* n, rprently vl> !* -i Rtt- klngham P*s
nee where she re«"*-ivc*l Ihc roya| *-on-
rrututslii ns for h«r perfohmunee In Pla-
ero's '‘The N.,f«e<l Ml.tress" and "Tbo
Bgrond Mr*. TnMfeerey** wdllfk the royal
family alien,led everaP (ifiie*.

Tlie sale of pust-ard poeirglta nT-Nfgg
t goper ruik into (he hundre.l tho
and ninny thnu«a«i>l* of girl* thenughiHri
•he United Kingdom rogk hrt stjH* as
cloth, and hairdroagigi.'-U; ’

i -


